**GRAMMAR**

Exercise 1

1. good / a good
2. late / always / always late
3. is / her husband / her husband
4. young / the young
5. likely / probably
6. The rich / Rich
7. rains / will rain
8. French / French man
9. tell / told
10. does / doesn’t
11. neither / so
12. Did / Has

Exercise 2

1. ______________ 9. ______________
2. ______________ 10. ______________
3. ______________ 11. ______________
4. ______________ 12. ______________
5. ______________ 13. ______________
6. ______________ 14. ______________
7. ______________ 15. ______________
8. ______________ 16. ______________

Exercise 3

1. _____________________________________________
2. _____________________________________________
3. _____________________________________________
4. _____________________________________________
5. _____________________________________________
6. _____________________________________________
7. _____________________________________________
8. _____________________________________________
9. _____________________________________________
10. _____________________________________________

**VOCABULARY**

Exercise 4

1. part / up
2. time / easy
3. after / off
4. hard / hardly
5. notice / advantage
6. specially / especially
7. proof / evidence
8. at / in
9. dress up / get dressed
10. still / yet

Exercise 5

1. suede velvet leather spotted
2. passenger luggage pilot crew
3. headache stitches cough vomiting
4. drought breeze hurricane hailstorm
5. operation asthma scan injection
6. robbery evidence blackmail fraud
7. sleeveless hooded V-neck cotton
8. calm loyal immature open-minded
9. freezing cool chilly warm
10. judge verdict jury witness

Exercise 6

1. a___________ 6. f___________
2. a___________ 7. s___________
3. bl___________ 8. s___________
4. f___________ 9. pr___________
5. c___________ 10. h___________

Exercise 7

1. ______________ 6. ______________
2. ______________ 7. ______________
3. ______________ 8. ______________
4. ______________ 9. ______________
5. ______________ 10. ______________
PRONUNCIATION

Exercise 8

1 guilty ____________
2 court ____________
3 loose ____________
4 judge ____________
5 shower ____________
6 headache ____________
7 cough ____________
8 heart ____________
9 sociable ____________
10 striped ____________

Exercise 9

1 slippery _________
2 investigate _________
3 bad-tempered _________
4 stylish _________
5 undressed _________
6 monsoon _________
7 terrorist _________
8 temperature _________
9 injection _________
10 eccentric _________

READING

Exercise 1

1 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
2 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
3 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
4 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
5 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
6 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
7 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
8 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
9 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]
10 A True [ ] B False [ ] C Doesn’t say [ ]

Exercise 2

1 ________
2 ________
3 ________
4 ________
5 ________

LISTENING

Exercise 1

1 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]
2 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]
3 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]
4 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]
5 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]

Exercise 2

1 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]
2 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]
3 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]
4 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]
5 A [ ] B [ ] C [ ]